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Fine roots (roots < 2 mm in diameter) are a key component of carbon dynamics in forest ecosystems. To understand effects of 
different permafrost conditions on fine roots, we examined fine root biomass in two black spruce (Picea mariana) stands with 
different soil active layer depths (thawing mineral soil depth during growing season), which are located on a same north-facing 
slope in interior Alaska (Figure 1). Fine root biomass of black spruce trees in the plot with shallower active layer (ca. 70 cm; S 
plot) were smaller than in the plot with deeper active layer (ca. 110 cm; D plot) significantly (711 ± 68 vs. 1097 ± 91 g m-2). In 
contrast, fine-root/aboveground biomass ratio was greater in the S plot than in the D plot. On the other hand, fine root biomass 
of understory shrubs were significantly greater in the S plot than in the D plot (311 ± 24 vs. 164 ± 23 g m-2), whereas their 
aboveground biomass was similar in both the plot (122 vs. 113 g m-2). These results suggested that black spruce trees and 
understory shrubs could increase biomass allocation to fine roots in sites with shallower active layer to acquire limited below-










Figure 1.  Photographs of the study plots and fine roots of black spruce. Left, D plot; Center, S plot; Right, Fine roots of black spruce.  
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